




TORSIONAL STIFFNESS OF THIN-WALLED SHELLS HAVING
REINFORCING CORES AND RECTANGULAR, TRIANGULAR,
OR DIAMOND CROSS SECTION




















A theoretic investigationhas beenmade of-the Saint-Venantorsion
of certaincompositebars. Thesebsrs sre composedof two materials-
one materialin the form of a tJxh-waUed cylindricalsheKlaud the other
materialiu the form of a corewhichfillsthe interiorof the shellsnd
iS bondedto it.
An approximateboundary-valueproblemis formulatedon assumptions
similarto thoseof the theoryof torsionof hollowthin-waUed shells
(Bredttheory). This boundary-ti.ueproblemis solvedexactlyfor a
rectangularcrosssectionand approximatelyfor slendertrismgulaxand




surfaces,and helicopterrotorbladeshavebeen fabricatedby employing
a high-strengthshell.bondedto a coremade of somelight-weightmaterial.
The shellis formedin the externalcontourof the componentand the core
fi13sthe interioraud actsto stabilizethe shellagainstlocalbuckling.
Such a structurehas been calleda “fosm-fi13edshell”becausethe core
is oftena foamed-plasticmaterial. Metalhoneycomband balsawood have
alsobeenused for cores.
A largesmountof literatureexistson the problemof torsionof
homogeneousisotropiccylindricalbars,but relativelylittlework has
been done on the torsionof compositecyldnders.A few exactsolutions
to problemsin the torsionof compositesectionsare presentedin refer-
ences1 snd 2. Solutionsfor othercross-sectionalconfigurationsare
desirable,and the methodsused in references1 and 2 do notappear to
_beapplicablefor sectionsof the type consideredin the presentreport.-
.. . .— .— .— - .—— — —
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lh this reportan approximateboundary-valueproblemfor the tor-
sion of fosm-filledshellsis formulated.The factthat the t~hss
of the outershellis smallrehtive to overalldimensionsof the cross .
sectionallowsan approximationsimilarto that of the Bredttheoryfor
the torsionof holluwthin-walledshdls with m- WEWIXIW= (Seeref. 3,
PP* @-3@*) For a rectaqihr crosssection,au exactsolutionto the
approximateboundary-valueproblemis obtained. For slendertri~
and slenderdiamondcrosssections,approximatesolutionswhich appear
to be reasonablyaccurateare obtaimed. lMXy, the resultsare com-
paredwith resultsbasedon an elementaryconceptof the torsionalstkl?f-
ness of fosm-fillkdSheu l
A,B arbitrsryconstants
a,b,c cross-sectionaldimensions(seefig. 4)
c contourdefiningboundaryof a region
f(~),g(g) arbitraryfunctions
~,G2 shear.moduliof shellland corematerials,respectively
&(x) Fouriercoefficient
















































total complementaryenergyper uuit length
.

















with respectto the indicated
BASICEQUATIONS
In this sectionequationsof elasticityme establishedfor the
Saint-Vensntorsionof certaincyklndricalbars ccmposedof two materials.
Theseequationsare thenparticularizedto the case of fosm-filledtbin-
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Torsionof Cy13ndricalBsrs Consistingof Two Materials
Considera long cykhdricalbar composedof two isotropicmateYials ,,
in which one materialsurroundsthe ather. A crosssectionof sucha bar
is shownh figure1. For torsionwith freewarping,the stressesare





where i=lor2. Each fuuction @i must satisfyPoisson’sequation
.
d+f~. -2qe (2)
in its corresponUngregion Ri.
The boundaryconditionscan be ecqyressedin termsof the stress
functionby considerationof the componentsof shearstressnormaland
tangentialto a contour. These componentsare,respectivdy,




of the sectionmust be free of
stressis obtainedby integratingthe f%st of equations(3) along Cl:
$$11 =01= constant (4)
c1
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The conditionswhichmust be satisfiedat
by referringto figure2. The tangential










componehtnormalto C2 must be continuous
When equation(6) is integrated,the followingequationresults:
d21 = $1
C2 C2
The problemis to find stressfunctions
equation(2) in thetirespectivedcnnainsand the boundaryconditions
(eqs.(4), (5), and (7)).




‘fy# - Tx# dRi
‘1 Ri
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lhtegratingby partssndmakinguse of equations(4) &d (7) gives






The stressessnd momenton the crosssectionare ~pendent of Qi;
therefore,theseconstantsmq be chosenarbitrarily.For convenience,
$21 and Q2 =e bothtakento be zero so thatthe expressionfor the
momentis analogousto that for the torsionof a uniformcrosssection;
that is, momentequalstwicethe volumeunderthe # diagram.
Torsionof Foam-FilledShells
The equationsof elasticitym particularizedfor the caseof a
cylindermade of a thin-walledshellof one materialfilledwith a core
of another,that is, a fosm-filledshell. ~ figure3 a generalcross
sectionfor sucha cyMnder is illustrated.Becausethe thiclmessof
the shellwall is smallcomparedwith the overa12dimensionsof the cross
section,the stressin the wall can be assmed to be uniformlydistributed







where T- representsthe stressin the shellwall. With the use of
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Let lhe contour C in figure3 be the middlesurfaceof the shell
wall. If the shellwaLl is assumedto be concentratedat its middlesur-
face,then C cau be thoughtof as representingthe interface,middle
surface, and outerboundaryof the wall. Consider R as beingthe region
boundedby C. The problemcan now be formulatedas follxm. Find a
fuuction @ satisfyingthe equation
h R aud the equation
. (14)
(15)





Approximatesolutionsfor the”torsionof foem-filledshellscan be
obtainedby the energymethod. The complementaryenergyfor sucha body
is the sum of the stressenergyof the core, the stressenergyof the
shellwall,snd the negativeof the work doneby the externalmoment
actingthroughthe angleof twist. For the compositecrosssection
shownin figure3 the complementaryenergyper unit lengthis
,
,
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where Txz
- ~yz representthe shearstressesin the coreaud. r-
representsthe shearstressin the shellwall. In termsof the stress
function ~, U becomes
wherethe subscriptson @ denotethe partialderivativewith respect
to the indicatedmiable.
When the variationof U is equatedto zeroand integrationsby
partsare csrriedout,the folluwingequationis obtained:
It is seenthat,if @ is arbitraryh R snd along
and (15)mmt be valid.
ZI!hetorsionof a fosm-filledshellis analogousto




lateralpressure,and supportedalongthe contour‘C by ~~tely many
springswhichsre constrainedto distortonlyh the directionnormalto
the planeof R. Somediscussionof a~roximate solutionsof problems
of thistype is giveniu reference4.
In this Part of
SOLUTIONOF SPECIFICPROEMMS
the reportan exactsolutionfor a rectangularcross
sectionis ob&ined by sati=f@g equations(14)and (15). For the slender
triangularand slenderdismondcrosssections,exactso@tions do not
appearfeasible,aud approximatesolutionssre obtainedinsteadby using
eqpation(18). Two approximateproceduresare utilizedin each case;
th firstis the R~leigh-Ritzmethodsnd the secondis a more general
variationalprocedure,hereincalledthe “variationalmethod.” This
latterprocedureis ap@.ied,for the most part, in caseswherethe
Rayleigh-Ritzmethodbecomescumbersome.Thesetwo approximatembthods









The notationfor a rectangularcrosssectionis shcnain figure4(a).
Tbe thicknessof the sheld.wall is assumedto be mnstsnt. The problem








The function # is, of course,symetric aboutboth the X- and
Y-axes. The symmetryconditionaboutthe X-axisis satisfiedwhen @
is taken in the form
#=% %-l(x)Coshny (a)
n=o
wherethe functions cos &y form an
sideof equation(14)csn be ~snded
tions cos &y in the titerval -b ~
orthogonalset. The right-hand
b a Fourierseriesof the func-
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The constants km vsnishbecauseof symmetry.
the eigenvalues& can be foundfi?omthe boundaryconditions
sad y= b, respectiwly. Considerfirstthe conQitionat y = b. The
substitutionof eqpation(21)intoequation(20b)yields




























An2b2(AnbsinhAna+K cosh~na)(~nb+ sin~b cos Anb) .
Consequently,the stressfunctionis
The momenton the cross
M=
sectionis givenby the formula
pa pb
The torsionalstiffhesscan be expressedh termsof either ~ or G2
The torsionalstiffnessconstants J1
G2J2 (31)
and J2 =e obtainedupon sub-
stitutingequation(29)intoeqpation(~) and carry- out the ticated -
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=0 An%3(&b + sti Anb cos Anb)
1a ~b(~nb sinh Ana + K coshha)
(33)
The series A conwrges mry rapidJy. For variousvaluesof K, the
eigenwiluesare easilylocatedfromthe ~ersections of the hyper-
bok K/Anb ~ tk CUIPES tsn Anb as indicatedin figure5. Plots
of J1 and J2 againstthe cross-sectionaspectratio tO/c for various
valuesof K are presentedin figure6.
As the stiffnessof the shell-wallmaterialvanishes, K approaches
infinityend Anb approaches (a+ l)Yf It can be shownthatthe
~
limitingvalueof J2 is the solutionobtainedby the theoryof elastic-
ity for the torsionof a homogeneousrectsmgularcrosssectionas given
in reference3 (p. 278).
As the stiffnessof the corematerialvanishes, K approaches.=o
and the solutionshouldapproachthat of the Bredttheoryfor the torsion 1~
of hollowthin-walledshellswith freewarping. As K approacheszero,
Anb a~roaches m. It is obvious,then,that all the termsin A vanish
for which n >0. Zmestigationof the term for which n = O shows o
that J1 does approachthe resultgivenby the Bredttheorywhich is
’50‘1=?+=(3) (34)
where J@ is the areaenclosedby the medisnlineof the she~ wall.
If the energyapproachis used,two approximatesolutionssre
obtainedfor a crosssectionin the shapeof a slenderisoscelestriangle g?
with a constant-thicknessshellwall as illustratedb figme l(b). One
solutionis obtsinek-bythe Rayleigh-Ritzmethodand anothersolutionis





Rayleigh-Ritzmethod.- lh terms Of











Notethat the equationof the slopingsideof the triangk in nondimen-
sionalcoordinate3s simply q = G.
The stressfunction @ must be an evenfunctionthroughthe thick-
ness,and for slendersectionsit is usuallysufficientto assumea pa-
abolicvariation ti the thiclmessdirection.For thicksect*ons,how-
ever,it may be necessaryto includeadditionaltermsh the thickness
directionto get satisfactoryaccuracy. Supposenow that @ is assumed
to be a polynomial .
d=sifnr+pqz (36)
n=o
When equation(36)is.substitu&d hto eqpation(35) and ~ is minimized
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Solutionof the systemof simultaneouseqpations(~) yields ~
SJla p. From equation(16),the mment.is
The stiffnesscsn be writtenin the form of eqution (31)and J1
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When K is largecomparedwith uuitya largenumberof equations~
be requiredfor reasonableaccuracy. An amroach whichawoidstis
difficiil.ty is d.eveluped in the succeeding;Ection.“
Variationalmethod.- Insteadof assumingfor $
eqystion(36)> supposearbitraryfunctionsof ~ are
and @ istsken to beef the form
@ = f(E)+ q%(g)
When eqwtion (40)is substitutedintoequation
of ~ with respectto admissiblevariationsin
to zero,two siImiltaneousOrdhlarydifferential
tions f and g are obtainedas follows:
the polynomialof
allowedto remain
(35) d the variation
f and g is equated
equationsfor the func-
)“
Eqg’)t + $(g3g’)’ - Iq.l(f+ pg) = -2G2eb2E
I
$(w)’ + $(%’)’ - K@f”+ g4g)
the followingboundaryconditionsaxe
(40)
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The differential equations(41) are





task to find an exactsolution
to the system. For the caseof slendercrosssections,however,sn approx-
imatesolutionis possibleby utildzipgthe “boundarylayer”technique
discussedin reference5. Noticethat the &l.fferentiatedtermsin equa-
tions (41)are multipliedby G2, a quantitywhichfor slendercross
sectionsis smaU comparedwith un$ty. Differentialequationshavingthe
most highlydifferentiatedtermsmultipliedby a smallquantityare char-
acteristicof the type of boundary-~er problemsconsideredin
reference5.
Suppose,initially,that f snd g are slowly_ functions
throughoutthe region O s ~ s 1. The term “slowlywuqd.ng’is intended
to mean thatthe maximumvs3xlesof the functions f and g and their
derivativeswhichappearin equations(41)are of the ssmeorderof magni-
tude. Then,as longas K is at leastof the orderof uuity,the terms
in equations(41)which contti G2 have littleinfluence on the solu-
tifm. Consegyently,a good approximationto a particularsolutionis
obtainedby ignoringthe termsin equations(41)which contdn e2.
When thisprocedureis csrriedout, it is foundthat the approximate
p~icular solutionsatisfiesthe boundaryconditionsat ~ = O but does ‘o
not satisfythe boundsryconditionsat E = 1. It can be concludedthat
the requiredsolutionis suchthat the functions f and g are not
slowlyvsr@ng everywherein the region O ~ ~ ~ 1. Somewherethe deriv-
ativeswhichappearin equations(41)must take on valueswhich sre of
the orderof 6-2 so that the termsconta~n e2 can have an appre-
ciableinfluenceon the solution.
It is assumedthatthe regionwherethe derivativesof f and g
have valuesof the orderof G-2 is confinedto a so-calledboundary
layerin the neighborhoodof ~ = 1. On the basisof this assuu@ion,
the particularsoltiionaloneis a good approximationto the exactsolu-
tion a~ frcm e = 1. Then,by focusingattentionon the boundsrylsyer
closeto E = 1, it is possibleto obtainan appraximde homogeneous
solutionto equations(41)whichmodifiesthe particularsolutionin
sucha mannerthatthe boundaryconditionsat E = 1 ca?lbe satisfied.
It is convenientto get a particularsolutionas a
in e insteadof ignoringcompletelythe e2 termsin
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gp(E) = 13~(k)+egpl(E) +&p@ + “ 9 “
}
(43)
wherethe subscript P denotesa particularsolution. When equations(43)
sre substitutedtitoequations(41)and coefficientsof likepowersof e
are eqyated,ptis of simultaneousequationsare obtainedfor the coef-
ficientsin the powerseries. For example,when the coefficientsof the






of the firstpowerof e sre equatedthe resultis
fpl + A3pl= o
1 (Mb)
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,,
Solutionof equations(44)resultsin the followingexpressions




13p= -G,eb% + e, + . . .)
J
Coefficientsof the odd powersof e vanish. This particularsolution
satisfiesthe boundaryconditionsat ~ = O but not at ~ = 1.
A homogeneous olutioncan be obtabed whichmodifiesthe particular
solutionin the vicinityof (j= 1 in sucha ~ that the bouudarycon-
ditionsat ~ = 1 can be satisfied. In orderto determinethe homo-
geneoussolutionit is convenient o put equations(41)into a formin
which, in the neighborhoodof ~ = 1,
are of the sameorderof magnitudeas
versionis providedby the coor&lnste
E =1+
When the transformation(eq.(46))is
the right-handsidesare set equalto
obtained:
the termscontainingderivatives






I*~1+.,,3fj’ ~:~l+.,,,gq’ -m~l+.,,%?+( l+.,,%]- (47)$1+ eg)gg = o
wherethe primesnow denotedifferentiationwith respectto ~.








solutioncan be e~anded in powersof .e
f’Ho(E)+ ef’~(g)+ ~af~(g) + l . .
1“
(48)
gin(E)+ egm(E) + G%m(g) + “ “ “
H denotesa homogeneoussoltiion. If thesee~res-
sionsare subs~it-tiedintoequations(47)and the coefficientsof l&e
powersof e ere equated,systemsof ordinarydifferential.equations
are obtained. For the terms f~ end g~,. a set of homogeneousequa-
tionsis obtained:
f~” + * g~” - Kp(fm + &3m)= o
1
For the terms fm end grn the
obtained:
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It is foundthatneglectingtermsof the orderof e in equa-
tions (48)is equivzikntto neglectingterms@ of the orderof e2
in the finalresultfor the torsionslstiffnessconstants.!lherefore,
a f= resultwhichjncludesall termslinearin e can be obtdned by
solvingonly equations(49)and droppingall higherordertermsin the









a soltiim only if the determinantof the
the determinantis set eq@l to zeroa
is obtained. The solutionto the biqpadxatic
II~ * 15+6~*~(15+6&-&xcp= (52)2
The homogeneoussoluti~nmust vanishas the absolutemagnitudeof ~
increases,snd since ~ is alwaysnegativeor zero,onlythe two positim
rootsfor A sre reqiired.
Fromthe ffistof equations(51) the B coefficientscan be written
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:oordinateis trsnsfomed to the E coordhate and termsof
e2 sre dropped,an approximstigeneralsolutionto equa-
obtained





and wheretermsof the orderof e2 are dropped. The m-t is cal-
culatedby substituting@ titoeqwtion (16)and performingthe integra-
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and wheretermsof the orderof =2 hawe bee~ tiopped. It is seennow
that in calculatingthe azbitrsryconstants~, termsof the orderof e
may be neglected.When eqyations(~) sre substitutedintothe b~undery
conditions(eqs.(42c)and (42d) the followinge~ressions for ~ sre
obtainedafterdroppingtermsof the orderof e:
.
(58)
in the limitingcasewhere K approacheszerothe boundary-lqer
techuiquebecomeshmlid. Therefore,the solutioncannotbe e~ected
to approachthe properresultfor a hollowthin-walledshell. When K
approaches=inity, an approximatesolutionfor a solidcrosssectionis”














Substitutionof the polynomial(eq.(36))intoequation(60)and minimiza-
tionwith respectto ~ and ~ yieldsthe.r -t2 equations
X7 o
—== 2( )J!E+-#-- +&+__&G#)b2h n=o%’2”+n 1
} (6U
. J
The momentand the torsionalstiffnessconstants J1 and J2 are
foundby utilizingequation(16). The expressionsfor the torsional
stiffnessconstantsturn out to be preciselythe sameas for the tri-
~ =0ss sectiongivenin equations(39). Of course,for the dismond
crosssection, ~ and B are obtainedfrom equations(61).
Vsriationslmethod.- Throughthe use of the calculusof variations
aud expression for d, the differentialequations(41)sre fouud
to be validalsofor the dismondcrosssection. The boundaryequations
at ~= O (eqs.(42a)and (42b))alsohold for the dismondcrosssection.
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The boundsry-layertechniqueyieldsa generalsoltiionof the ssme
form as that obtainedfor the triangle. However,now it is foundthat
neglectingtermsof the orderof e In the homogeneoussolution
“
(eqs.(48))is equivalentto ne@.ectingtermsonlyof the or~ of E3
h the fU expressionsfor the torsionalstiffnessconstants.Conse-
quently,for the dismondcrosssectiona resultwhichincludesall terms
of the orderof ~2 can be obtainedby solvingequations(49)anddropping
all higheror@ termsin the homogeneoussolution. It is consistent,now,




solutionto equations(41)for the dismond




~ this expressionfor @ is substitutedintoequation(16)and inte-












J1 = — =*
12 1 (65)
lhn egyations(63) are substitutedintotk box conditiom
(eqs.(62))and termsof the orderof e? are neglected,the fo~
expression are obtainedfor the arbitraryconstants:
(67)
In the casewhere K approaches
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RESUL5WAND DISCUSSION
Presentationof Results
The resultsof the calculationsoutlinedin this reportare presented
in figures6, 7, and 8. Thesefiguresshuwplotsof the torsionalstiffness
constantsagainstcross-sectionaspectratiofor variousvaluesof the
perameter K. The torsionalstiffnesscsn be ~essed eitherin terms
of the shearmodulusof the coremsterialor the shearmodulusof the
ShelI1-wallmaterial. The torsionalstdf’fnessconstsntassociatedwith
the shearmodulusof the corematerial J2 is plottedin psrts (a) of
-es 6, 7, W 8, Wmreas the constsntassociatedtith the shesr
modulusof the shell-wallmaterial J1 is p~tted in parts (b) of these
figures.
h figure6 are shownthe resultsof the exactsolutionof the dif-
ferentielequetion(14)with the boundaryconditions(20)for a rectamgulsr
crosssection. ~ figures7 and 8 =e shownthe resultsof the approximate
solutions(theRqrleigh-Ritzmethodend the variationalmethodin conjunc-
tionwith the bouudsry-lsyertechniqw) for the trbngular end dlsmond
crosssections. A fiveparsmeterpolynomialwas-usedin the Rayl.eigh-
Ritz method.
Accuracyof Approximate.Methods ..
Solutionsby the Rs@eigh-Ritzand variationalmethodsalsowere
obtainedfor the rectangularcrosssection. A comparisonof theseresults
with the exactsolutionprovidesan indication of the accuracyof the
approximatemethods.
A polynomialwith onlythreeparameterswas used for the Rsy@igh-
Ritzmethodin this comparison.The res@ts showedthat for all aspect
ratiosand for K lessthen aboutunitythe stiffnessgivenby Rayleigh-
Ritzmethodis lessthen 3 percentlowerthanthe exactstiffness. It
is believedthat the five-psrsmeterRayleigh-Ritzmethodused for the
triangularend dismondcrosssectionsshould@eld slightlymore accurate
results. Of coursethe accuracyof the Ra@eigh-Ritzmethodcan be
improvedfor largevaluesof K by includingmore termsin the polynomial
for $. However,the numberof simultaneousequationswhichmust be solved
increaseswith the numberof unknownperimeters.
The stiffnesscalculatedby the variationalmethodfor the rectangular
crosssectionwas lessthan 1 percentin errorfor valuesof K greater .
then aboutunityand the aspectratio WI c lessthan about1/4. The
boundery-~er technigpeyieldeda slightlymore accuratesolutionto the
differentialequationsobtainedfor the rectan@.ar crosssectionthan for ‘.
eqpations(41)whicharisefor the tri~ and diemondcrosssections.
—.. —._.._ _._. -_ .._ ._. :_
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.
Thus the resultsof the variationalmethodfor the triangularand tiemohd
crosssectionsare probablynot quiteas accurateas for the rectangular
crosssection. It appearsthat for slendercrosssections(smallvalues
of toIc) the variationalmethodis more accuratefor largevaluesof K
and the ~leigh-llitzmethodis more accuratefor smallvaluesof K.
In figures7 and 8 the solidcurvesare resultsof the five-psrameter
R@eigh~Ritz method,end the dashedcurvesshowresults of the variational
method. The Rayleigh-Ritzmethodcertaidy leads@ a lowerboundfor the
torsionalstiffness.The variationalapproachalso leadsto a lowerbound
providedthe boundary-layertechniqueyieldsa sufficientlyaccuratesolu-
tion to equations(41). Fromthe resultson the rectangularcrosssection
it appearsreasonableto assumethat for K Z 1 the variationalmethod
probablygivesa lowerbound. Therefore,for any particularcasewhere
K >1, the higherof the two valuesof torsionalstiffnesscalculatedby
the two approximatemethodsis the more accurate.
.
Remarkson an ElementaryCalculation
It is conceivablethat a firstapproximationto the stiffnessof a
fosm-filledshellcouldbe made simplyby addingthe torsionalstiffness
of the corealoneto that of the she12alonesnd neg~ct~ the stiffedng
effectwhichresultsfrombondingthe coreend shelltogether. calcula-
tionsweremsde by this elementaryprocedureand the resultsare shown
‘1,elemin figure9. The ratio — is ‘theratioof J1 as calculatedby
.
‘1,th
the elementaryprocedure(neglectingthe bondingeffect) to J1 as cal-
culatedby the theoryof this paper. It is seenthat for the rectangular
crosssectionthe resultof the elementarycalculationis nevermore than
5 percentlowerthanthe exactsolution. For the W”lmguler and diamond
crosssections,however,the elementarypqoceduredoesnot leadto such
good results,md the discrepancycan be as much as 25 percent.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An approximateboundary-valueproblemis set up for the Saint-Venant
torsionof cylindricalthin-walledshellsbondedto a corewhichfills
the interiorof the shellend whichis made of a materialdifferentfrom
that of the shellwall. Solutionsfor the torsionalstiffnessare obtatned
for threeparticularcross-sectionalshapes- an exactsolutionto the
boundery-valueproblemfor rectangularcrosssectiohsend approximate
solutionsfor slendertriangularend slenderdism@ crosssections.
The approximatesolutionsare obtainedby the use of two energyprocedures.
. . .- -. -.-—- .-. _ ______ . . . . . ———
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Thesemethods~ be applicableto othercrosssectionsof practical
interest. The choiceof approximatemethodfor q particularproblem
dependson the rangeof parameterstivolved.
The stiffnessobtainedby the simpleprocedureof addingtogether
the ~vidusl stiffnessesof the coreand the hollowshell(neglecting
the effectof the bond)yieldsresultslessthan fivepercentlow for
rectangularcrosssections. For slendertrian@hr snd dismondcross
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Figure2.- Shearingstresseson an elementat the interfacebetweenthe





Figure3.- Crosssectionof a compositethin-walledcylindricalshe~.
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(c) Diamond cross section.
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(b) Constant associated with shear moduius of sheii - waii materiai.
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associated with shear modulus of shelI - wa 1I material.
Figure7.- Torsionalstiffnessconstantsfor a compositethin-
‘walledcylindrical
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